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BRITISH COIjO~N~Tftrr

bu oouSX L0CAL I^f‘LIGENCE. The Lanole, Street Robbers Caught-

friaattagaSSS «" - ^although they had only seen him once or Messr8, Hatikin and Welsh returned yester- tbe Chinamen who had robbed Mr Copland’s

-FF rFF^-^r:Has been .. , ,_ however, some well-intentioned, but weak- Mr; Copland a premises. It was asserted yes- spot indicated, a secluded shanty in an out-
it, although severaintwiék5at f Z9* refer to ,7°^ .1tndiJTidaal8-are pe8,eri°3 Sir G> Grey ‘6rday by]some tbat tbe «‘atemeijt of the men of-tb« way place leading out of the Saanich 
will havepasLd lrhTs reaohefvnn^T»^ prison^ bein J .V™’ 0haplain °f lh« ^ 8 b°al and «one a=ross the Road. and baving examined the premises to

saïï st ss sst4js z?iazrr.elements favnre^b». «a!.8 a^en away- The f.ucoeed- The proofs are too damning against ?,n the Ial“nd. It appears, however that par‘y’beaded bJ «he Inspector, made a rush 
but every land in thé Nnrth°l OUJ?elv.es on,y bl? “P.D8ler m th.« shape of humanity8even Me88r?- Ilankin and Welsh heard of twé Chi- lhe d°°r’ wb,ch lbey forced open and 
and after a longer contfon.n hemisphere, °Jet blm e80ape / there were symptoms of namen having passed Race Roeks in a canoe pri8ed tbe inmates, eight in number, including

ErF rT-Ef.SSESS

prosperous year. The potato disease gand The fi , FBANCI1- 1 Dromig \ 3 politely received, and ^ght in band team with extreme gusto,
cattle murrain have largely diminished our thJ mnî»°?7V)f °Ur nei8bbo« are not in pr°miS8d a P^mpt reply. The same de- ?arr1.Bg ,be arrest the culprit Joe made an 
stores of food, and should we have severe the M L«factory condition. M. Pould, Potation entrusted the petitiou to the House q L T°CC8 b,m8elf in a pit which had
weather this winter—up to the nresent mr, h Minister of this Department, has been of Assembly to Dr Powell for just been dug under the flooring beneath the
mentit is as mild as spring4, is but ™' P,at ,0 “ t0 kn°" how two ends may be 0 1 °f pfe8entall0°- b*d> five feet long and three feet wide
able to anticipate a considerable rise in ÏÏion oTfî'soft'nnnT *1aDD0UDces are- St- ^tbick’s Day-We understand that cTe^of7 1°' the pBrPose of secretion in’
prices, causing much suffering to the poore? ance that h-1’2-WW’ lbere is “° assur, an entertainment in honor of St Patrie smao ■ a«™' ,0n the doctor’s
classes, whom periods of scarcity fearfully terimr etlo i be able to realize his flat- will be giveh bv Mr Backing . n't, n k ?*40 *20 pieces were found sewn
affect. In the affairs of the nation the vei^r m tmD8‘ The manner in which =t f M ®Ck,ey’athl* hall> °n ”p 1D «he humg of bis coat. On ao-
has been both kind and unkind. We «rtf re „f' t0 try «uch a reduction on is f ’ 1 k s day- Mr- McGuire, of St. tber man were found some nuggets re
lieved of a few petty wars, and hare not now ballon »»! b® T®1® "‘fh 00 lavor or appro- Loals Colle8a. will deliver a lecture early in ® £.“'8!d, by .Mr' Cop,and- Two policemen
the shadow of a wasting and objectless strife b ’ 'D Imper,al fluarters- the evening, after which dancing will com we learnt 10 ?,?ke J,urlher searcb> and
with any race of savages, which is Quite a fenianism, mence. n« .,eharD ba!_ a?0*her $20 piece and traces
new state of Jhings for our aggressive policy Feoianism is virtually at an end r. TT----------------- ------------ -----  °r other robberies were found. Tbe gang
It is to be regretted tbat the congratulation*' government in Ireland has‘prosecuted The FR0M Utsalady—The Hudson Bay Com- dav mornfnJ “P i“ th® P"1'®6 court yestef

aws-atwtsS;aa sfcTa ttzizzxzrsxï p”"“againsteslr8JohnC^awrence;°th^wise rtder^f ^ lbat Por«. A vessel was SnpSeT ]°Cal

ourlndian Empire, under whose cautions T™ know, tbe whole plot'has faife” through8 seea ,D tba Straits, bound down, supposed to fromSanF by the Active
admm stratum a blnntler has been remedied tbe head centres ” having auarrelfed be lumber laden. , om dan Francisco, witn several of the com-
nd a threatened disgrBce averted. The New am°ng8t themselves. Now then 4 that the For Mazatlan Tha k t v 0 pany’s officers, brings the welcome intelli-

x'x-r-X'VK "Ttssj-j; r-» s.c;rr nrc'rx:Gexs-~
tbeMileltaTelemem, wheTeYtma^exTstTSIt oHBlÏTL^f^rbetandtnVpLLgeT boaTd'To

"to mend.” Tbe Jamaican revolt "is a source tfae Qovernmeat are fullv informed of hé on ------------- -- passengers, complete the communication between
of anxiety, but there is every reason to be- tire ramifications of the plot, tbat they were Wednesday, Feb. 28. TheD|inpDi« Jb® Ta 0< «be civilised world,
lteve, in spite of Lord Russell’s blundering PrePared for nny emergency, and that should Arrival or the Laboucbbre and a p to Vintnr'3 k * ®d t0 be in workinS order
in assuming for the Crown a power it doe! ^ priva'eer be sentTflo^ to damage tie tive.-Ii never rains but TZ at oeel tô n/J ^ Mr‘ Conway pr°-
not possess of examining on oath bv means commerce of Great Britain short nmJ , -n h=- , ,ralns but *« P°nrs. After ceeds «° New Westminster this morning
of a home-nominated commission, JaDd in ba made of the fools whom ’the knaves hive c Dg several weeks wUhout steam communi- ahnd 1 «° nor,b «o assist in the survey !f
yielding to the rabid infatuation of the Anti- eatlced t°‘ry their hands at rebellion cation with the 'Bay City, the town was all Russo'-^mencan line some time
SdwSj 1̂T,t0 ,e“P°rari,y sue- commerce. ' alive yesterday afternoon and last night by ! ______
out cf the I rouble, ’̂nd have T." I Tb™f8 for «he last fortnight have been L® amVal °‘ lbese 8tearaar8 from below. . ^I0N 0F IHB CoLONiEs.-We heard yes- Th Despondency, Low Spirits,
onrselves that “ the right man witfhe ba^neoi^’ tbe bol)'lays operating (o stop all ^he Labo”chere steamed into the harbor torday ln several quarters of information hav- MfoJtanJfKlT3 by a disor'lered digestion is

er a—■ssEts. ffiïïïï; »■ •>*"«1 a.:! jsssa; sssa^-^wsw
npz “XTaiite ss n. „ „„ ,or/"-e, D,p,-rx
retained the pleasantness of youth: The 3oraPla‘a- Mr. Russell Gurney, Recorder of abe be prepared for iil that may offer freight al n th ,P ' 8 a°d 80me T and Cold8>

r„„ùro6„1:^ix:3“,ro"s" sE!Fim:S"=

debstroveLiU,OPrtTre’ À® ai the 8ame moment, cà ' v RSecrelary «° Sir H. Storks, and 8Plet,did ron up of 84 hoars, bringing 40 _ ===== infl.mation.'aéd^eator/uTtin! ‘he fkin’ reda=e
moanp^f Of T , 'ndeed amon88« the dark . iH« £ n g’ Wm° g088 out 08 Sir Henry’s Paa8e°gers for this port and about 50 for Hew Holloway’s Pills and Ointment—Bilious- 8 soundnes8-
£ZPnlJ/ f, futnr? that 88 onr more ex- ^-de-Camp. The Common Sergeant has ^e8'mmster, Wells, Fargo & Go’s Exp . J ia no organ inlée hu-
peneneed statesmen are becoming aged together Xe aPP°mted Deputy Recorder during the wlth 50 tons of freight for Victoria and 150 Food faLnV -v® *? derangement as the liver.

S'* > Ih/ „..eeX Lb7~ ” M'R- o™,. and Mr. ff.yTh" "» ‘M* ColnoWa' Sp,” ffSS&SSW
‘"dl«»U»;a or talent and „ S"1 13; », »tU act aa Depul, Judge *™ ^«nd to Big Band, eonceting depta.ad. aup.tabmZt,7,2?»

patriotism that ever are needed to keep the I Mayor’s Court. which they state considerable excitement 1 F first symptoms should receive attéotién A
he m of the State steady, are but few and far Lu11 !S,8,aKted that tbe Order of the Garter is wa8 beginning to be manifested down below ?^h“Md °î,the l,op of the sh°ulder, a harsh
shouldTh A reTy are We moving and ab°l° be C0Dfe;rad upon King Leopold 1L aad it wa, though, that from 3000 to 4000 Hv!f disea^ef wMc^arl remo^8’ ^® sig^ of
sosrJ^ tTT3 8 mn 100 rapid|y «bore is Lhf.Tlgmra’ ,and «bat Lord Sydney v ill miners might come up here bound to the f»0110" with Holidaytot The Phf* 
wMoh V T 8mdDg8t‘bese juvenile scions ^ /‘'y proce,e.d «° Brussels for the purpose "0W d'ggmgs. The Active will leave for ,shhould,allao be taken early F™ ali dileases of 
rb‘Ch baf nlf9I1g'hR nDTRh 10 pnt 00 the the Or.W8 b'h witb «he insignia of New Westminster to-morrow morning. remedS islM’ -r® lctio? of these conjoined
drag, lue Reform Bill that looked so hazily °D bebalt o( «he Queen. _------------------------------- S pï^ of bile VSSS!?’ b? checkin8 the over sup-
distant a year ago is now promised lor Feb- „ Edward Bul,er >8 about to be created Victorians Returned.—On the Labou- I nervous tone. 8 “8 lts 8ecretion Uld giving

guage aud8violent advice^fM? John Brlghi c.S,r Rabert Peel has been made a Grand ,?R°ld Ldwenberg. familiarly kno'wn as’ the POftiOrg & Rueff,

and hi.-'1 following.” The working classes so °‘(°,83 0 tb6 Bath. 1 Baron,” who has returned direct from Eu- COMMISSION MUD rt tt » », m ™
long supine and indifferent are in many TT H,a kin Cbeshire, the splendid man- rope> having lelt England on the 15th Janu- MERCHANTS
places being aroused, although at present thev ilon,of.Lord Crewe, was totally destroyed bv ary' Among -the list of returned Victorians ,
shew admirable tact and temper unmoved TT" A large ponion of its con- al80,,Cap.t- Stamp> Mr. M. Moore, Mr *a“^ortei’s»**<! WholesaleDealers
as it seems by a sanguine anticipation of ‘eat8; Dcl“dtng several valuable works of h Howell, and others. By the Active Mr
the benefits they are promised from their ’ a prey 10 «be flames. W. Coles, Mr. A. G. Richardsonand
admission to legislative power, a mistake as t —~------------- ----------- - Messrs. C. W. Wallace and
regards their forefathers which their advi- iMP0RTANT Rumor—A private letter re- were
Education Tl iik8,y l° take mucb by. ceived fron> England by this mail mentions

,» Æ ,f.v~„7XïïX “"Z °LlTk ,h*t *"•
do not go in for provisional governments k r . ade 116 acfluamtance of mem- 
now-a days under the idea that Reform is to b0rS °f tbe tamily with whom the new Gov 
give them rost meat and pudding for the res, %™r °/ Br‘^ Columbia had intermarried, 
of their lives. Nevertheless though the future name of tbe new Governor is not given 
is somewhat gloomy, as the past is dark, aod some incline to the opinion that the per- 
there are bright phases to look forward to, 83?.. raeaDt was Governor Seymour himself 
and as the one has been followed by the other "btie others believe that a change in the* 
in that which has been, it is only right and Admmistration of the sister colony has reallv 
proper to take it for granted that so it will taken place. J Jy
be in the time to come. Happily the events 
ot this world are not of man’s providing an 
so it will again and again be proved, 
has invariably been already.

“ The/eJ8 a Providence that shapes our ends,
Rough hew them as we may."

t> otfljr Idrritlij (Unionist.
I The Road, to Health 

Long Life.
Tuesday, Maroh^7lL86Â

Our London Correspondence.
[from our regular correspondent.!
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€jit ISttklq Srifejj CtSECURED BY

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS Tuesday, March 6, 186<

PRESIDENT JOHNSONS V

The recent action of the Presioen 
United States in vetoing the Ere 
Bureau .bill, has caused the greatest 
tion through the length and breadtl 
Republic. Tbe nature of this bill 1 
elsewhere. It provides for the adm 
tion of justice by Bureau Commissi, 
all States where tbe local laws discr 
between the white and colored populi 
or in other words makes the local 
the Southern States, where they < 
with the spirit of the constitutional a 
ment abolishing slavery, subordinate 
Fteedmen’s Bureau. It is not a new 
ure, but merely enlarges the powers 
original Freedmen’s bill. This bill wa 
sed when the Southern States were in 
lion, and the President takes excep 
the recent measure on tbe ground tt 
civil war bas terminated, and tbat tb< 
tbe Son them States have a constiti 
right to be represented in Congress, an 
inasmuch as they are precluded from 
representation, be believes it would be 
to sanction a bill tbat would seriously 
the local legislation of the South. 
Senate and the House of Represent 
hold to the contrary opinion, and i 
tain that the Southern States hav 
right to representation until they en 
the whole anti-slavery policy, 
is a collision at once between the ! 
utive and the Legislature, and one 
promises, unless more conciliatory steps 
taken, very serious results. The Sénat 
deavored to pass the bill over the Presit 
veto by the necessary two-thirds majo 
but out of a House of 48 they could 
muster 30, two short of the necessary nui 
The House of Representatives is a much 
radical body than the Senate, and coul 
doubt pass a two-thirds vote over the P 
dent on this question with the greatest < 
but the defeat iu the Senate makes anj 
tion on the part of the House useless. Al 
in the middle of this collision, and w 
President Johnson is advocating the ad 
aion of Southern members to Congress, 1 
tucky refuses by a deliberate vote to subso 
to the abolition of slavery, and denies 
legality of the constitutional amendment, 
would seem, therefore, however cori 
Johnson may be in the abstract, his reft 
to sanction the measure recently passed 
Congress is, to say the least, highly imj 
fient, and will encourage the Southern Sti 
to hold even bolder assumptions than t 
have been recently making. Independen 
this effect in the South, it will divide 
North at a time when unanimity is just 
much a necessity as it was during the vi 
Both Senate aud House of Représentât! 
will be arrayed in determined opposition 
the policy of the President, and a strugj 
will immediately ensue that can only end 
the discomfiture of Johnson ; for no Preside 
however powerful, can long withstand a co 
bined and overwhelming opposition of bo 
Houses of Congress.

Impurities of the Blood.
a particiflax^flm/n^theMP^nay'be^ome^Sffic6 
unless one can be found to purify, regulate* ^ 
improve the quality of the blood. These ’ P.fl. 
possess and: exert these three qualifications in^ 
extraordinary degree. They enahip thn . 111 ***

S S
expel all morbid matter, and throw fntn th °Cd

ssSgKG.-”-- toy;?

sur-

jmr
Weakness and Debility

eases the stomach is the aggr«sor Hnl^-™06 
ordered stomach, and* restoring1 ite iëLlth/d^ ^

/

Diseases of the Head.and H 
These formidable diseases are . ,

of frequent occurence ; for the ®most ra^î.®1*’ 
creep on gradually hut most part they
proper precautions.’ Holloway's i>mlented ti?* 
surest perservatives against al]y 8 are the

»Æ,f‘àSa*
Females of all Ages and Classes. 

The fame of these Pills is n«rn„ k „ 
the beneficial effects they havePUDon b,lSed upon 
tntions of females. From the ÏÏ. «> con»ti 
to the peeress, universal favour u tlc s?rTant 
them for their invigoratin^JuR1 “corded to 
erties, which render*them s^af/,^-1”8 proP 
in all disorders peculiar to the sex 
of every kind, either in young pérsros «nr® f™8 
into womanhood or approaching thé turn “,t$aS 
the most critieal period—may* be radl»nhfe—
moved by a recourse to these Pills, adlcallF re 
All Disorders affecting the Liver, Stomach 

and Bowels.
oTdheredVby h.^h Cut 0!^°' ov°^ ®re «•

undue exertion or othfé causes ’ thI*»TdulgeDce’ 
ting Pills will soon rectify “he ebf8e*3e re8ula 
bring back energy, strength “ anH Î.Y , 8Pee<lily 
the frame where preriousl’v all cbeerfu,n?=s to 
gloom, and defection. 3 11 was lassitude,

person eart.

!

capture.

A

Here

this

ari ihe bm rem £dy known 
in the World for the following disease,:-

Asthma 
Bilious Com- 

plaints 
Blotches on 

the Skin 
Bowel Com

plaints Colics
°»tlon 

Bowels 
Consump.

Debility
Dropsy
Dysentery
Erysipelas
Feipale

Irregularlt-
Fever of all 

kinds 
Fits 
3out
Headaches
indigestion

Inflammation 
Jaundice 
Liver ComplaintsLuir bago 
Piles
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

urine
Scrofula, or 
0 King’s Evil 
Sore Throats 
Stone and Grave]

econdary
Symptom»

Tic-Doulour»eux
Tumours 
Ulcers 
Veneral 

Affections 
Worms of all.

kinds 
Weakness 
from what
ever cause, 
tfc., <Écw!r.d244 Shtraenéab“eahrmTemnLPR0,BTe60B Hollc-

assart ^d=ni
There isa considerable 

larger sizes. saving by taking the

The French Exhibition.—A Paris co 
respondent of the New York Evening Pc 
«ays that, although sixteen months must pa 
before the opening of the French Univers 
Exposition, it is a topic which excites 
attention there. It oilers a complete devt 
opment of the progress of the whole world 
arts, sciences, manufactnres, and mechanic 
improvements. The representation of pr 
ducts of French industry will be perfet 
Even now, the various shops are ringing wi 
the vigorous efforts of their workmen, tl 
meanest of whom feels that the glory 
France rests, in some measure, upon b 
shoulders. The whole empire is districtei 
and committees and sub-committees ion un 
erable are formed for the purpose of ful 
setting forth tbe various specialties the 
represent. The workmen among themselvt 
are establishing savings banks, the collecte 
funds in which are to pay the expenses of 
certain number to visit the Exposition, an 
there to carefully study the departments 11 
which they are interested, and then to repor 
to their colleagues at borne. Every faciliv 
will be afforded by the Government, and evet 
now arrangements are in preparation for thi 
economical transit of one million of working 
men from their workshops aod back, therefo 
adding millions of ideas aod millions 0 
francs to the future welfare of France. Thi 
colonies are all equally interested, and Cochii 
China, Cayenne, and Algeria will have thei 
lull share-

[A notice has been received by Governo 
Kennedy and placed before the Legislature 
in reference to contributions being forwarder
from this Colony. A similar notice appeari 
also in the British Columbia Gazette.__Ed.

A Noted Desperado Shot.—Ferd. Pat
terson, well known on the Pacific Coast as a 
“sport and fighter,’’ was shot lately at 
Walla Walla, and instantly killed. Patter
son, it will be remembered, killed 
Staples, in Portland, about three years ago 
and more recently, Sheriff Pinkbam, of 
Idaho. It appears that the murderer of Pat- 
tersoo, who is a special watchman, had a few 
days previous, arrested him, upon which oc
casion Patterson swore be wonld shoot him. 
He was shot first while getting shaved in a 
barber s shop, and in retreating to a neigh
boring saloon was followed and three more 
rtiots fired at him, all of which took effect 
Patterson was unarmed at the time.

SACLE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S
Worcestershire Sauce.

—IN—others.
to leave England on 2d Feb^uafy!™3^

, TnE Lafgley Street Robbery—Mr. J. 
Copland offers 
dollars for the

Groceries, Provisions,
a reward of one thousand I t~> _

recovery of the $3,500 stolen J=>OOt,S Blia. SllOBS. 
on sunday last from his premises,

sers are
maiPBONOUNOBB by 

|C 0 NNOI8 SEUR8
HXTRAOTOf a LETTS 

from a
medical gentucman 

at Madras,
To his Brother at 

Worcester, May. lgi 
------- , , ’ Lea . Pbjj

USSR •ÿ*vt«55i5yf
»StiKS&S
mti9*'.aUble.as wellastfce 
{Hjfepjmost wtielesome 

oauce vii t is -iade.,

1 niTO BE THE

and tbe Only Good Sauce, 
and applicable to 

■VEST VARIETY OP

conviction of the offenders. Also, $100 re
ward for the apprehension of Pat Tow alias 
Joe, a Chinamao, lately iQ his service.

From the Sound—The steamer-Eliza 
Anderson, with passengers and freight 
lists elsewhere, arrived 
from Olympia and

WHABF ST-ltKEl ViCTOBIA.V.Iie!4 u&wtf

Hie City of Glasgow
LIFE ASSURANCE

Compansr.

D,sa.

as per 
yesterday morningIhe Portland Trade.— h is rumo.ed 

i tbat the fine steamers Montana and 1 ,aho 
belonging to the Anchor Line, and now run
ning to Portland in opposition to the Califor-
ni.aS!eatnL.Navigation Company’s steamers, 
will visit this port on their return trips. This 
if true will supply a desideratum much 
needed, and will euable a large number of 
miners to adopt the shortest and best 
to Big Bend.

Caution.
Lea & Perrins

Be* to caution the public against spnriou imi 
no», ot .heir celebrated

WORCESTERSHIRE

eig= oi the Fo

iiS:üS!yMEs
O theforighte ldv‘£e theffi oi anymlringemYnj

way ports.as it Kstablished 1838. rncorporated byv'dpccial 
rarliament. Act 01

. I SE=2.
routes to tbe Big Bend diggings, prepared by ' January, raos.
Mr. Robert Homfray, Civil Engineer, and TH,S OFFEKS TO

'0“,e ïïpr.P.“r01f“J7c"*“ ■»■>«»» 1 '"= P"»'™ combined

rn-.ipisot convenient size,arnsticaTly execute I Pr SecUrUY’ ««derate
and will seive admirably as a pocket guide re““UI»s, Liberal partielpaiioa 
ThemrouL7merdinf t0 proceed «« «he mines! 1,1 Profl,s’ alld ^reat free,lorn in 
also la”d down ° a"d t0 Kootenay a« res,,cct of foreign residence and

□ „ —----------- , f* nvel, and has powers under
isALE of Real Estate—Messrs. J. P.Da- sPecial act oi Parliament which 

vies & Co. sold yesterday the entire front of sin*P»fy discharge of claims iu 
Uonglas street, from Fort to View street, to | event of assured dying abroad.

• tancini for 9,400, with the improvements I in^-Prospectuses and every informa ion
SSSffSff^r assJaassa» —«Ma:
cottages, to S. Zinn for $6 200 ’ Th« wr,®®. J. Kobektsun stewart,FÎaTci?co!forW$fll,3lï ‘° ^ **r'iD’ ot SaD | Agent ior

Piano Primers, Catechisms, &c.

o J r

Sîr.I'ÏSES'ïîïï
Superintendent, will take Jrge ^ at The *> « “ ES

rr~*b,,ed’ri“s-• '*■«'.»•

F.e. Stsait, i,. ffft

-w -h’ ■ -«■ rr-T “bi “•
S ] BPle by tb® Music "euere'o^te.80610®- Go^rnmenMitt^* W' M’ ^ABBY, Chemist,

$3,000,000 
560,000 

14,415,000
SAUCEthe queen.

Her Majesty has passed her Christmas at 
Uaborne m the utmost quietude and retire
ment, there not being the slightest display of 
hospitality, and beyond giving a Holiday 
Tree to the school children of Whipping- 
ham, in which parish the royal resideoee is 
situated, it might have been the end of 
June instead of December. As yet there 
has been no change in the programme tor 
opening Parliament, but the prevailing im^ 

, pression is that at the last moment she will 
break her promise and shirk the ceremony. 
There is annoyance enough before her in tbe 
opening of the session, for it becomes daily 
more ami more evident that Earl Russell ami 
his colleagues are not strong enough for the 
place they occupy. As Macbeth exclaimed, 
“ lbe 'l Uu»es fly from me,” so. may tbe little 
lord cry out “our friends show but the cold 
,bo“,d®f r’ for, within the last fortnight even 
the Ministerial organs begin to show sigus of 
doubt as to the fature. If the Queen does 
open Parliament it will be turned into a 
great coup by Earl Russell, but this and even 
stronger marks of royal favor will not save 
him. .

Shipping—The Evelyn Wood was loading 
at London at latest dales, and the Mackay at 
Liverpool for^hia port. The Mohawk, Capt. 
Davies, left Deal on tbe 12th January, The 
barks W. D. Rice and W. A. Banks 
on their way from San Francisco with large 
and valuable cargoes.

Ask for Lea and Perrins’Sance,
prietoï/woreeater*Mea.rs'r-i Export bythe ft.,,
Messrs Barclay and’ Sons London an? ”lackwelJJ kv Grocers an5

Janion, Green & Rhodes,
Laouts for VICTORIA, V: I.

are now

Church Preferment—The Belfast News- 
Letter mentions the preferment of Mr Ed
mund M-Clure, M. A. Queen’s University" 
younger brother of the junior member for 
Victoria City, 10 the Curacy of St. Georue’s 
Belfast, Diocese of Connor. g ’

thcb best

FCB INDIGESTION, Ac.
SBMEDY

a. v„

Opposition—Should the Bank of British Columbia—D. M. Lang, 
Esq., Acting Manager of tbe Victoria Bank, 
proceeded yesterday in

... j r08h to Big Bend
that is anticipated take place, we learn that 
strong opposition will be run by the owners
v - wA<?a F®’ and.the 8Plendid river 
New World is mentioned
up to ply on these waters.

CAMOMILE FILLS
host

as likely to be sent Captain.
murder.

The wretch Southey, who in August last 
murdered his three illegitimate children in 
London and then went down to Ramsgate 
and shot his wife and daughter, was tried 
at Maidstone, found guilty and condemned 
to death. During his trial he shammed

Collins Telegraph-An Eastern despatch 
says both Houses have passed the bill to aid

at the service of the a steamer

1V

j.
J,

I j


